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Golden Syrup - - - - 3.50 CORRECT answers to the Acrostic in No. 7, have been
Sweet Spirits of Nitre - - - 2.50 received from T. M. (Toronto); J. W., Emily," l Bill Sykes,"
Lower Province " White-eye" - - 5.00 1"Quebec," "Jack," and " F." The answer is Love,-llope.
Sarsaparilia - - 5-00 t Lynch.
Cider - - - - 2.50 a Othello.

Brandy - - - - - a.50 3 Y an Tromp.
Sherry - A trace. 4

This,'then, evidently cannot be the bad wvine ofXeres. but;

Sis a g e and egitiate homemaufacture.Bhvae- DoCEN returns thanks to his Correspondents F. S.
ties hiave >a, rather, pungent flvrlhycmuiae to(atrTwnhp)RC.D(er Liverpool); S.J.L
cake the savoi of a sponge dipped in creoso«e. and D. DMcC. (Montral), but regrets that, for certam reasons,

DJOGENES solenily counsels his young friends not to he is unable to avil hinself of their comnunications. Ilie
patronize "horne-manufactures" on New Y Day. New hopes to hear again soon fron the writer last referred to.

If

HANDBOOK for STRANGERS VISITINcG MONTREAL. Year's Port is even wNorse, and as for that display of cakes,
1 : tarts, suspicious-ooking dried fruits, loliipops, sugar-fishes

NO. S.-UsEFUL ON vith vermillion eyes, pyramiids of sweetened chalk-, &c., ,c.,
DIOcENES. in his last issue, expressed his conteipt for leave it ,all untouched. 1 lendaches, dyspepsia, liver coin-

the foolish custoni of New-Years visiting. but, knowing that plaints, and other horrors ail lurk therein. He a teetotaler,--

the practice is likelv to continue for a few years longer, he at least on Nev Veai s Dav,-and yet there are two ladies in
gives the Stranger a few general instructions as to the this cityt who D1Es will aiwn'ys delight to visit on New

etiquette to be observed on tliese occasions- Year's'or any other day-ad why? Because they make
Alwavs lie in bed two hours later than usual on New New Year's Day so like every other day, and therefore so

Year's inorning. This gives extra trouble to the servants, intensely jolly. On this festival. ny dear Mrs. Il

a proceeding lighly laudable on the occasion of a general a expect DioGENEs at lunch tifne. He is never tired
holidav. You cannot decently commence vîsiting before of those looks of welccmîe vhlich make iim feel that lie is
one or two in the afternoon, because on this great festival welcome. le knows that lie can sit in that easy chair.
a lady's toiler cannot possibly be completed in less than (Goddess of Comfort What a DiosEs' Chair it is; it
three hours. DIOGENEs reconimends the Stranger 10 beats Tub hollow!) ]le knows that lie can put his feet on

enploy this interval in drinking and smoking bad tobacco. the fender andi stiy three quarters of an hour if he likes.
The one strengthens for tie day's dutv. and the other is always He feels that lie is being petted, and likes it. There is a

agreeable to the ladies. sensible boned-turkey for lunch, and a glass of old .Madeira,
DioGENEs last week indicated the visiting conversation at (not of home production,) and even Beer can be had for the

nea.rly ail the houses in town. He made, liowever, one asking. And tlien, kiid Mrs. C-, Who does not remreinber
important onission. The following questions were asked that Coffee made by your own fair liands in which the Cvnic
of hin several times: so especially delighteth? May your coely preseiice preside

Pray, Mr. DioGENES, have you called on Mrs. M- yet?" over many New ear's days to cone, and may the Coffee
"I have." ialways be there.

How was she dressed ?" --

i really forget."
-ad she the sane blue silk on that she wore last New TH E VETOC POWVER.

Yea.r's Day ?' " Wel, Enilv, have vou seen the Captain ?"-" Yes,
Reallv. I never noticed." Mamma."
Weil you gentlemen never seem to notice anything." " And with what result ?"-" None at all, Mamma."

The principal article on a properly-set-out lady's table at " Did he not, after alIl, propose ?"-" Yes he did; but I
New-Year's timie is really could not accept him.'

- SHERRY. " :nd pray why not, Einîly ? 1le is, so far as T can sec,
In thit very pleasant book, Ford's ".Spain," it is stated that everything that is desirabe"-" i have no fault to with hini

a certain portion of the vintage of Xeres alwavs turns out a only lie is not tle man I vould choose."

failure. As soon as this is perceived, the unsuccessful wine " Wly, mîy dear, are vou maid ? Dont you know that we

is bottled, ixed with brandy, and despatched with aIl women. canwt select; all we have is the veto power ?-

possible speed to two ports, where it is sure to fnd a ready - Yes, Maniia," (withi a sigI), " I know that if we sayyes,
sale. These two ports are Hamîburg and Quebec. where then comes the 'iî;nJc/il/1i/y' that Dio writes about ; and if

dwell," savs the writer, " the most Ieather-tongued people in :we say no, then we reiain like a cypher without a figure
the world." Being anxious to see whether this wvas the kind beside iL

of wine usually found on New-Year's tables, DIOGEsFs
subjected two speciniens of New-Year's Sherry to careful CORR ESPONDENCE.
analvsis. JAN. 7th, 1S69.

The fnrst specimen gave the following result: Ta /ie Eiafr f DiocEs.
1oo parts of wine contained Dear Friend,-Two remarks as to our' beatutiful Post

High Wnes -- - Ga.50 Ofice: First, Why is it that our l'ost-master is so fond of
Carboiic Acid - - - - 3 doors? Is it that he enjoys the noise resulting from their
Maple Sugar - - - - ro0.oo "b;rfs" ? Secondly, Wh'at is it that occasions the bac
Abysiman Har-Oil - - - 5.75 odour in the Post Office hall ? Do you think it can be the

Wate - - - 1.00 " dad leter-s" ?
Sherry - - - - - a5 Yours faith fullv,

This 'as a drv and somewhat heavy wine. CLEOPATRA.
The second was a lighter compound: ioo parts gave- --

- - TO CORRESPONDENTS.


